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ENGINES BUCKWESTON S
NO CHANGES IN

BUDGET TOTALS
NEW CHANCE

FIRST RADIO

NEWS GIVEN

Bl BULLETIN

Telephone Line
To The Dalles
Now Being Used
TelnphoiiB communlculloii to

The Dulli'H, but no further, ban
been remiiiied today uh a reHiilt

t repair work on tho li mom be- -

tween MudriiH nnd Bbaiilko null
bi lwi-e- I'rlnevlllo and Hhunlko,
(be telephone, comiiuny an- -

IIOIIIII'H.

May Lose Hand
As Result Of
Shotgun Wound
(iuy Davis, rum bur of near

lli'iiil, limy Iohii Ih" iiho of IiIh

left liunil im n roault of u hIioI- -

Kun wlilcli Im wuh currying In

liln wagon fit UK to llui floor
mill IiiiIiik illHclinrgcd Willi" on
the roud nimr lint rlly. A motor- -

IhI picked lilin up mill brought
lil ni lii llmiil. Ho wuh wi'iik from
lllHH Of lllOOll. Till) llllllll WIIH

lllllllglod 10 HIII'll U II OX I I'll I Unit
It In believed UiiiI iiiiiiiilittUin

inuy Im iiiM'UMHury.

BOARD PASSES

SCHOOL BUDGET

TAX I.ICVV OK $IUI,llilO.I,t TO UK

VOTKI) ON AT KI'KCIAI, M'llool.
KI.IKTION IIWIvMllKIt 17 AT

II Kill HCIIOOI,,

The Hcbuol hmlK"t of 1 1 2 t.OIIO. 1 3,
thn tux levy In bu voted on Decem-

ber 17, ill the hlKll Dcliool lull I1 Ihk
wuh piiHHed by tint boiird wllhoiit a
dUHenlliiK volo at n Hpeclul nieetiiiK
ill the IiIkIi hcIiooI IiuIIiIIiik toduy.
OhJectloiiH wuro volred by three molil-ber- H

of llui city council, II. K. Nor- -

d N. II. (lllbert nnd V. J. I.ever- -

elt. mid by Mm. I'. Myern. prchl-de-

of lliu I'lirenlH iinnocIiiiIoii.
I.cvi'intt mi Id Hint It would bo n

iiiIhIiiIip lo puy off nil of luHt yeui'H

0B.IKCTI0NS FAIL TO
MATEHIAIJZK

would i;nd hktting
Vuui'iinr)' Orilliiauce mid IJceiiHe

t'liucellliiu Itlxlil May He In-

voked by I'lly l''iilliem lo
Hall Ojh'ii (.iiiiiIiIIiik

Only two pemuiiH who were not

city nfflcliilH ulteiided laHt nlKlit'n
Hi'uclul council iniH'tliiK ut which the
city budKft for the coiiiIiik yenr, to
be voted on lieceinber 7, wuh net at
$07,990. Thone who were there could
bi In no Henne counldered a object-o- r

to any feat urn of tho budnol,
Home iiui'hIIoiih were anked

a In tho library appropriation. Coun-

cilman l.evercit wuh ubHeiil, on nc- -

COII lit of llllll'hH.

Tbnt over half of tho liiiilxi't to
bo voted In for puy lug off deblH nnd
Intermit on debtH of a prevloua year
or for ii HlnkliiK fund for Hie ful lire
win Htuled by Councllinan Maker.

J. I). Davldhon anil O. C. Ilenklo
were appointed election JudKCH. mid
J. K. Arnold and Anhley forrent
w.tro mimed uh clnrkH for the elec
tion. Other iirrmiKemeiitH wero put
In chnrne of Hut election committee.

Oillllhlitlg
Two pOKKililn menus of curtailing

the iiinount of gambling declared lo
be going on In Ilend were discussed
at the npecl mi'tlug of tho council,
with definite : lion left to tho follow-

ing regular meeting. The means dis-

cussed v.. the revocation of licenses
of pi. id card rooms in which
gii'iii il'ig is carried on. nnd In enforc-- j
le ,io vngrmil laws. The mailer was

lit by Councilman fillbcrt.
Hlatod that wido open gambling
being conducted In several of

card rooms. Many of the gam- -

are professionals who have no
Islble legal meaiiH of support, and

may be prnueculed on that ground, he
declared.

After City Attorney 0. S. Ilenson
hud pointed out the difficult l"S of
thai procedure, the revocation of li-

censes was brought up. mid favored
by all member of the council pres-
ent. J. S. I n in s gave his opinion thai
II would bo necessary lo revoke only
one license. Ho stated that condi-

tions nre us Ciilbert hud described
them.

Councilman Nordeen sp.ld ho would
like to see pool hulls and curd rooms
closed on Sunday, but that mutter
win curried no further. Nordeen said

(Continued on Pngo 5.)

debt of $4ll,:if,n Kl thin lime. It belli!;;,,, wll(.,1 al(,,r , ,,,,.,.

ICY DRIFTS ON

CANYON LINES

MAY RELEASE TRAIN
BY SUNDAY

MAIN LINE CLEARED

O.-- Trains Detour Over S. I. &

H. Itotnry I'low Attempt Trip
Up Canyon Wire Ctminmril-culio- n

Kxperted by Kiimliiy

(Speclul Correspondence)
SOUTH JUNCTION. Nov. 26.

Under a leaden and snow filled sky
half a hundred tired men are digging
doggedly away at the pack of Ice

that still Imprisons the stalled train
No. 102, which has been locked In

the ice since last Sunday. Moderat
ing weather yesterday afternoon per
mitted the use of the engines In buck

ing the Ice drifts, and engine Nob.

463 and 355 began a grim contest
with the elements.

Engine No. 463 bucked center for
a gain of one yard and on her next
attempt gained seven yards. A third
trial resulted in no gain. She next
attempted an end run, but was clev
erly blocked by c husky iceberg and
stopped without gain.

KnHlno Held For Downs
It being discovered that she had

suffered a contusion of the pilot, she
was temporarily removed from the
game. Engine 355 then took up the
burden of the offense, but after three
crossbucks was held for downs. Al-

though she kicked backwards, she
was unable to advance. Half a mile
of frozen drifts still separate the
stalled train from its rescuers, and
ur.d-- r present conditions, it will not
be r ! :ed until Sunday.

ner.L' is from Fallbridge Indicate
that tlr; 1. P. (c S. main line is now
cleared ai::l trains running normally.
O.-- trai; -- re detouring over th
S. P. & S. A rotary plow started
from Fallbridge yesterday and clear-
ed the line to y.'.'.j Post 15. but broke
two propeller blades and Is being
repaired before resuming the attack.

As near as is known, 70 miles of
drifts arc still to be overcome, and it
Is doubtful if service will be resumed
before Monday or Tuesday.

Serk Wh-- Connection
Ten miles south of the stalled train

F. E. Studebaker and Jack Wright
are trying to estabjish wire commun-
ication northward to Fallbridge. The
telegraph line has been restored to
South Junction. They have a crew of
11 men, and expect to reach Kaskella
by tomorrow. A through wire to Fall-brid-

should then be In operation
by Sunday night.

"Studie" is somewhat hindered by
a pair of plyers of the Ford variety,
wished on him by Jack Wright,
which hampers his style, but he is
still in action. J. T. Hardy Is wield

ing a wicked shovel on the Ice, and
If he maintains his present gait,
should be decorated for his work.

SALE OF LIQUOR
TO BOY ALLEGED

JoJepb. Selfcrt Arrested by City Of-

ficers After Dick Bloom Is.

Found With Bottle

Charged with selling liquor, Joseph
Seifert ot the Cascade hotel wns ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Offi-

cers Russell Gilbert nnd WUIard

Houston, following an alleged admis-
sion by 18 year old Dick Bloom that
Seifert had given him a bottle of
moonshine in exchange for $3. Bloom
had taken about one swallow when
he was soon and the bottle seized

by Gilbert who was on duty outside
night dance, tho officer reported.
Forty per cent alcoholic content
wns reported after an nnnlysls of a

sample of the contents of the bottle
had been mnde.

Hearing wns to be held this af-

ternoon in recorder's court for Sei-

fert. who is represented by W. P.

Myers. Tho hearing was to be before
a jury.

Seifert is attempting to establish
an alibi In police court this after-
noon. The prosecution rested at 3:30
o'clock. Charles Carroll, first witness
for the defense, tostifled that he was
with Seifert at a dance during the
time In question.

FQRFREEDQM

"REVERSAL GIVEN IN
FAMOUS CASK

opinion due soon

Trial For Denlll of Hermit Knlirlicr

Miml Helinllouiil Cut lli'lil III

DfMrliutci 'on nly -- i:vlileiici'

Largely ( 'IniMiK'liiiil till

Klthcr tllumlKKiil or relrlul for A.

J. Wohioii, convicted luirn u yuur uko
In circuit court of tho second degree
murder of Itoliort II. King, hermit
lo m il rr hour Sisters, will come IK tho
irmilt of I ho supremo court opinion
which Inn) tiuiui filed till" witok. Now

of I hid development III llui mnnl
cuo ever trliul In DoHchutnn

I'oiniiy ennui tlilH mornliiK when N.

i. Wallace of Prluevllln, omi of Wes-

ton' uttoruoyH, received from Snli'in
u telegram filed November 22, n ml

iloluved by tint Hlorm.
"Slain vh. WohIoii reversed anil

Opinion follows," wuh llu
lllirf lllCHHllgo announcing (hill till'
limn who tiuH Jiihi completed bin l

your of u life In the penitentiary
will have unollii'i rhuiirn In regain
li In freedom. Wullaro hull hn Inform-
ation iih to whether (ho case wuh
tciiiumlcd for it ri'trlul, or with

for dtstuiiuoil.
Mm. A. J. Mmop'. "t thin rlly.

dutiithtcr of Weston, expressed her
(Ii'IIkIii when Interviewed iIiIm inurn-- J

lug. but was unable In inlil uuy In- -

fitrin.'itlon lo lliul received li -

fuilier'H lawyer. SiuIc'h nttoriicH
wen uueble lo throw uny further
llc.lit on llii' iiunmlou.

Trliil Mm-ii.Iv-

Weston's I rial. held nl lln Novem-

ber term In I 0110. win Hi most rv- -

)l'VMlVt) lo Well UM I lie IIIOHt fotlf lllloll- -

nl ever runductcd hi'ru. five d;i)'H
In' ik used In lh Inuring III wlilcli
llo.i'IlH Of li 'MlNl'll.

ir' :. ,i we ditnlucd luryetv
':li u r';.it:, t: : it li Hint ii tit lit I

i ' ..ipplcmcntlug ndlulsMuLH
i ,r- "line wlili-l- i stale's witnesses
i' .iirt'tl li'' hud in.'ili lo thi'tii.

lo lln luttor cIuhh of Itll-tuou-

Wi'iton hud tortured KrilK lu

tho I'lidi'uvor to muku llui UK"I mull
illirloKi' tln hlillliR (ilnre of IiIh nionoy
null, fullliiK. huil kllli'd hint unil Hid

flio to lliu Iioiiho. KrttK'it body, ciiur-ri'- d

vlrtmilly buyonil ri'roKtiltlnn, wuh
found in lliu rulim of bin bomo on tho
nioriiltiK of Mnrrli 24, 1919. Tito

Jury returned im open verdlrl.
nml the nrrPHt rume n yenr mid onis-liu-

Inter followltiK iiiIiihIiiIIiik I ti

TemlKUllona by Hheilff S. K. Uob-ort-

In the trlnl whleli on me only n

Hhurl tlnto nfler tho nireHt. tPHtltnony
Klven by Cloorno Rtlllwell nnd Joe
WIIhoii, who bud worked with WeH-- I

on ut tho WIIhoii hiiwiiiIII Hour
wuh cmmldered luiRcly repon-Hllil- e

for thn convict Ion.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
DAY DESIGNATED

" J)ereniber I Will Murk IICKlnnlnK of

1W of Hoot to Aid In FlRht
AKillllHt TllbercilloHlH.

Docemhor 1 In ChrlHtmnii HOnl day,
nnd on and aftor Hint ditto nil pnek-nui-- n

nnd oijvolopen will be expected
to hour one or more of tho llttlo one
rent Ktlckora, tho snlo ot which nldfl
In flnnncliiK tho cnmpnlRn ngaliml

' luherciiloHlfl In Oregon.
Mrs. A, H. Oliver, In ahnt'RO of

thn ciunpnlKn for nonl miles In n

county, nlntod today that on

Monday n connnltleo compoHod of
Mm. Hornco nichuriU, chairman,
Mm. W. U. Spock, Mm. J. II, nnno-vn-

Mrs, I). G. McPhemon, Mrs.
John B. Hnybiirn, Mrs. II. C, Parrls,
Mrs. T. H. Foley, Mrs. Rnlph Spon-re- r,

Mrs, P, B. Sluilobnltor, Mrs. K.

O. Stndtor, Mm. H. J. Cntlow, und
Mrs. David Kolluy, will call upon
liiiHlncsH nnd prnfoHslnnnl men In

Ilond to nld In rnnchlnff DnHchttlns

counly'8 quoin, npproxliniitoly $l00.
No chlldran umli)r l8 yonrs of ago
will bo nuked to talto part In tho cam

pnlgn.

SNOW PREVENTS

EUGENE DRIVE

AITOISTS IIK.W II W IVDV POINT.

TIIKX TltV KANTIA.M I'ASH,

COMIXfi TO WITH I.V MILK OF

TIIK HI'.M.MIT.

Klghteeii inches of snow which

had fallen yentcrday morning block
od progreHH after Ernest Dick, tind

J. I.. Van Huffel of the Central Ore

gon Motor Co. had driven their Ford
cur equipped with the Dick six speed
transmission device to Windy point
on the McKenzle Pnss road, Dick

reported this morning. The trip had
been started with the Intention of
making Eugene In bring back papers
und outside news.

Only seven or eight Inches of old
snow remained on the road, and re
sidents of Sisters Informed the auto
1st h that this was due to the fact that
rain had fallen continuously during
the early part of the week. The drive
to Windy point was made through
a blinding snowstorm.

Undeterred by their failure, Dick
and Van Huffel tried the Snntlam
Pass, and were within a mile of the!
nuiiiiini n mrn wiuw ii'iuu iii'tiii lu
Stop. On the Snntlam route they
found less new snow than on the

and no old snow.
They returned to !!end at 8 o'clock

last night.

BEGIN REHEARSAL
OF "OFFICER 668'

I'll'..! Practice Sunday lit American

l.eglon liililillug All Pails
Not Yet I'illeil.

Rehearsals of "Officer GCC" H. A.

A. C. players' second offering, will
begin tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, in the American Legion
bull. ting nlthoiigli till members uf the
cast huve not been named. The date
for presentation has not been set.

j Among those who will take part
are Rill Williams, I.eroy Fox, George
Pauly, Emil Hem. Mrs. Margaret
Ilozorth nnd Miss Irene Bechen.

I There are three parts yet to be filled.

pearing of a conical form, and very
lofty, leading the eye far up Into tho

sky. Tho line of tho timbered coun-

try is very distinctly marked here,
the bare hills making with It a re-

markable contrast. The summit of
the ridge commanOed a fine view of
the Talh prairie, and the stream run-

ning through It, which is a tributary
or the Fall river, the chasm of which
is visible to the right. A stoop descent
of n mountain hill brought us down
Into the valley, and we encamped on
the strenm after dark, guided by the
light of fires, which soma naked In-

dians belonging to a village on the
opposite side wore kindling for us
on tho bank. This Is a largo branch
of tho Fall river. There was a brand
hand of thick Ice some 15 feet wide
on cither bnnk, nnd the river cur-

rent is swift nnd bold. The night
was cold and clear, nnd we mnde
our astronomical observation this
evening with the thormomoter nt 20

degrees.
In anticipation of coming hard-

ship, and lo spuro our horses, there
was much walking done today; and
Mr. Fltzpatrick nr.d myself mndo the
dny's Journey on foot. Somewhere
near the mouth of this stream, nre
tho fulls from which the river tukos
II 8 nnmo.

November 27. A fine view of Mt.

(Continued on last page.)

VESSELS WARNED OF
RENEWED STORM

SHIP MAY BE LOST

Tug Sea Kagle anil Schooner Mim

ing, Coast Stations. Report
Seward and Austin Will Try

Sending This Evening.

For the first time In the history ot
Ilend, the wireless telegraph was

successfully used In news gathering
here last night when C. O. Seward,
of the Elite Studio, and Carl Austin,
who have been working the better
part of the week in the preparation ot
equipment, completed their Installa-

tion and received the crackling mes-

sage ot dots and dashes which told
of the probable loss of the tug Sea

Eagle, last seen a week ago. The ra-

dio men, both of years' experience,
heard warnings sent out by naval
stations along the coast of impending
stormy weather, and picked up mes-

sages not available for news from
a Japanese ship far out on the Pa-

cific.

Because of the stormy weather,
and the number of warnings and ship
reports being flashed through the
ether, communication was extremely
difficult and there was no opportnn-it- y

to Bend. The air was thick with
radiograms from early in the eve-

ning until 3 o'clock this morning.
Ships May bo Lost

"Keep good lookout for tug Sea.

Eagie which is disabled off Oregon
coast. Last seen standing off Coos

Bay Saturday nineteenth waiting
smooth water to enter," was the re-

quest sent out from Marshfield and
repeated by many stations and ships
along the coast. It was the first bit
of wireless news to be received here
for the use of a local paper.

Later In the evening a similar
warning was dotted and dashed inti-

mating the loss of a schooner, the
name of which could not be picked
up. which was last seen standing off
Columbia bar. Deck wreckage found
Indicated that the schooner has failed
to resist the attack of the waves.

Because ot the speed used in in-

stallation, a defect In the apparatas
developed last night while tho op-

erators were at work in their sta-

tion on Bond street, resulting during
the morning, in inability to hear mes-

sages plainly enough for transcrip-
tion. A careful overhauling of the
instruments is being made today.
however, and an attempt will b
made tonight to communicate wltk
coast points as well as to receive.

BALL PLAYER BUYS
POOL HALL SHARE

E. H. Kennedy, a professional bait
player for 9 years, playing outfield
for the Joplin, Mo., team last yeac,
and L. N, Rouse of Bend, have pur-
chased the Metropolitan pool hall and
cigar counter, from Staats and
Hauck, the present proprietors. The
new owuers will take possession im-

mediately. Henkle & Haines handled
the deal.

HOW THEY VIEW THE WEATHER
In Madras "With mild weather

prevailing and the sun shining as it
does only In this wonderful Central
Oregon it is difficult to believe that
our way out Is cluttered up with six
feet of snow." Madras Ploncor.

In Silver Lake "From what we
have ben able to learn from meager
reports, It seems that all of Central
Oregon has escaped the brunt of the
storm. When we have weather out
ot the ordinary, the conditions are
worse In other places. It was ever
thus." Stiver Lake Leader.

CAMP MADE ON METOLIUS RIVER

BY FREMONT ON HISTORIC TRIP

daiiKeroiiH to have loo much credit
clllni; the cxainpli' of the nlieep mid
cattle miner.

Nordepn'H, f.llbert'H und Mrn.

MyerH ohJectloiiH were mostly iilni-e- d

at the proponed oxpcudiliireK In

connection with the uupei intemleiirn
office, rillliert Haiti hn would oppoxo
the tiudiiet If It wuh not further re-

duced by Hie board. j

FROM OUTSIDE;!

STAtiK lltlVi:it IW!!(.S I'liltT-I.AX-

A M SAN IttANUStO
I'l III.ICA'I ION.H AND 1.10 'I'KI.K-(iltAM- S

I'ltliM KI.V.MAIII.

ruceitalnly iih lo bow Unix the
Klnmiith FiiIIh route may remain
open was cxprcKHed HiIh morning by
(i. A. JoluiHou, driver of the Hinge
which last nighl brought lu lloud
the flint Portland mid San P'rnnclico

unwHpupvm which huvu buoii received
here lu six days, and over lf0 tele-

grams for local people. Hie first iI

word anyone had received In

an equal pqflod.
"U Ih ImpoHslblo to lell ut one end

of tho line what conditions will be
at the other end," an Id JoIiiihoii. "Al-

most anything inuy occur to slop
communication to tho south. So fur,
there ban been llttlo snow, and the
roads linvo been piiHsablo although
sloppy."

Loo A. Thomiis, local architect, left
for Portland by way of Klumnth Fulls
on this morning's stage.

GOOSE HUNTER GETS
OWL AS ONLY GAME

A Itu-g- owl which R. M. Smith
shot for n gooso was brought Into
nend last night by Smith and A. J.
Qoggans, following a hunting trip
In the vicinity ot Houston lake made
In company with Byron Royce. It
wns tho not rasult of the hunt, Gog-gu-

told tho story today of his com-

panion's pot shot at a large bird soon
in tho top of a juniper tree, while
Smith gavo credit to Ooggnns. From
reliable, sources of Information U

was learned that Smith made tho

bng.

LEGION BASKETBALL
MEN WILL PRACTICE

Ilnskolbnll nHplrnnts who are mem-

bers of lliu American I. onion will
moot at the gymnasium nl 8 o'clock
Monday evening for prnctlco, an-

nounces W. H. Van Vleot, who Is to
ho lu charge of Iho team. Tho

moil nre pliinulpg tb put n fast
quintet In tho fluid against teams
which are lining organized among tho
business mon and at the mills.

Checking of the longitude nml lati-

tude given by Captain Fremont from

his observations taken mt this date
T8 years ago would show (hut he

riuitHil nIv mllifi eiust of a point, on
tho Metollus river two miles above
the Junction with tho Deschutes. His
(loscrlpt Ions, however. Indicate that
he iuilsI have been on the Metollus
itself. lYobuhlllty that one of tils' In-

struments iimy have been slightly
out of adjustment Is shown by the
fact thai Inter obsorvntlouM farther'
along the lino show the same appar-
ent error.

November 20. The morning was

cloudy nnd misty, and but a s

visible. During the night, water
froze In Iho tenia, nnd nt sunrise the
thormomoter wns nt 20 degrees. Lett
camp nt 10 o'clock, the road lending
along tributaries of tho Tlnnnens nnd
being, so fnr, very good. Wo turned
to Iho right nt a fork of the trull,
ascending by a steep ascent along
a spur to thn dividing grounds be-

tween this stream nnd tho waters of
Full rlvor, Tho crooks we had pass-
ed worn timbered principally with
oak nnd othor deciduous trees. Snow
lies everywhere hero on tho ground,
and we hud n slight fall during tho

morning; hut towards noon tho gray
sky yielded to n bright sun, This

morning wo had n grand view of St.
Helens and Regnler: the latter ap


